
XL iDENTIFICA'FION OF MESCALINE AND OTHER /?-PHENE’FBYL- 
AMINES M BHZESKkX, PERESKIOPSIS AND ISLAYA BY USE OF FLUO- 
RESCAMINE CONXJGATE!S 

SUMMARY 

The combined methods of analytiml thin-iayet chromatogxxphy (‘FIX), high- 
performance TLC, and gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) have been used to identify 
specifk alkaloids in twelve cactus species. TLC of fiuonxcamine conjugates, pre- 
pared from primary amines in the alkaloid extracts, served to substa&iate results 
from the other chromatographic identifications. Traces of the hallucinogen, mesa- 
fine, were identified and quzz&&zd by GLC in ISZQJVZ minor Bskbg., Pere.sk&z 
corwafa Cut&, Pereskia tampf.cana We&x, and Pereskiopsis scmh Br. and R., 
demoastrating that this alkaloid is distributed through ZEI tkee GX%US tribes. 

INTRODUCFiOPI 

Fluowxzxmine, 4_phenylspiro[f~-2(3K),1’-phthalan]-3,3’dione (Fluram; 
Roche, Nutley, NJ.. U.S.A.), was first synthesized and utilized by Weigele and co- 
workerG for the fluorimetric assay of amino acids and primary amines. It has been 
used as a chromatogmphic spray reagent to detect amino acid@, peptide and 
CactuLs alkaloids (both primary and secondary amiz~es)~. Imai et QI.~ have detected 
amino acids, peptides aad other primary amines by iirst conjugating these compounds 
with fhloRxcamin e and then performing analytical thin-layer chromatography WC). 
Farid* has recently used high-petiom~a~cz liquid chromatography to assay the 
fluoresmmine conjug& amkxaproic acid_ 

Our previous isofatioa and ide&fk&ion of many alkaloids in the cactus tribes 
Bpzu~kze and Gveeae served as an impetus for phytochemical examination of the 
previously uninvestigiited tird cacFus &i&e, tie Pereskieae. The problem of obtGning 
suitable quantities oft&se rare, lea@, tropical species for alkaloid isolations prompted 
our development of a simple micxoanaIytical ‘ebnique, employing TLC separation 
of I&o-e conjugates, to substantiate results obtained by corrventionz$ TLC 
and gs-lkpid chromatography @IX) of the non-derivatized alkaloids. 
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Pk32ns~t?riuI 
Cuttiugs ofthe cacti @able Z) were obtained from anttrenti.cated pk&ts &I$&& 

._ 

at Gsiigsby- cactus Gardens, Vista, CalX,_U.&A.; Ab~.,Gan&s, @@G&Z, 
CaIiK., U.S.A.; Faipchid Tropi+ C+xl%, Mian$, Fla.,. ~$A& ~&nical _W~EB, 
The U&v&& ty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, &&i&h., U.S.A.; *_ the _Des+t Rot+& 
Garde-, Phoenix, A.&., U.S.A. Reference photographs a~% on He. Specimensw&e 
ftozen, feze-dried and passed through a 2-mm screen ia a Wiley mill. Samples 
weimg 20 g, or pioportionally Iess, were extracted, as previously. desc&ed~“, to 
yield ezt.rae A (alkaloids), e @x+lQi6i&l material) and C (iiatti soluble alkaloids). 
Extracts A and C were pooled for each species aqd subjected ‘to aiGo~~+~cba+e 
chrorn&ograpphy*z, to separate the phenolic and non-phenolic alkaloids. 

&42&ticalIzc 
Analytical TLC and, in some cases, radial high-performance TLC (HP’TLC)= 

were ~utiliz$ to determine the presence of alkaloids in the phenoIic and non-phenol& 
aIkaloid extracts. For am&&&l TLC, silica gel plates (Merck 60, F-254,5 x 20 cm) 
w&e spotted with S-15 ~1 of the extracts (ii 1.0 ml of ethanol) or with reference 
aIl&oids (l-5 pg) arzd chromatographed in solvent systems A, B, E, F ana G as 
previously describedU. A &snag 28600 Series U-chamber system with a digiti 
s&vent de&e&system (flow&ate set at ! &zc) Was utilized for HIZLC12, employing 
the same 6ve solvtit systems 011 special silica gel plates (Merck 60, F-254, for nano- 
TLC, 5 x 5 cm). Evidence for t$e presence of a speci.6~ alkaloid in ffie extracts was 
based on coxbromatogsaph~ with the reference alkaloid in the five differat sol&& 
&tems. VGmaEzatioon was accomplished by spraeg sequendaliy with ffuorescamine, 
dansyl cbforide and tetrazotized be&dine oi iodoplatinate7~11. FluorescanGe con- 
jugates Were separated by TLC on the silictlt gel plates using ethyl ether-glacial aaztic 
acid (19:l) and v&aGed under long wave W light; for HPTLC of the conjugates 
ethyl acetate-methauol (17:2) and ethyl ether-ethanol (2: 1) were also found to be 
use&i. _ 

Gas-Eqwid daommogrophy 
Traces of mesc&ne (3,4,5_trime~o~-~-p~n~~y~~e) and 3,4dimethoxy- 

a-phenethylamine were detw by TLC andMlTLC in extrxts of severzd of the 
cztus species screened frable I). GLC on a Ovarian S&ies 2700 gas chromatograph 
equ$ped with a flame-k&zation detector and employing a 1.5 m x 0.32 cm IS%- 
ov-101 (stainless steel) column (chromosorb G, 1oo-2oo mesh) was performed on- 
the nox-phenolic alkaloid factions to quantitate the &nount of mescalbxe vabie m). 
The o&n temperature was set at MY, and ihe nitrogen caftier gas f&v was 30 ml/&n. 
Coxentrations of alkaioids were estimi&d by CompgFing peak areas of reference 
st&iards to t&e from the non-phenolic fractions. Nearly identi& retention times 
and p&c height enhancement with r&r&txs served to snbstzntiate the alkaloid 
identities in the extracts. . 

pa-pan-6 ofpirotescmnine cB?@&gares ~ 
iFiixorescan&e conjug&s of eleven #!-pbenetbylamine (&PEA) alkalofd ref&. 

enCeStamhrds(m~e; QMimethoxy-&Pm; 2$&mefhoxv_B_PEA;@-Eky&oq- 
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W---Y+- 0.68 - - - - 

0.44 c&MS 442 459 441 

0.35 - - - 
3-Methoxy4bydm_~-’ 

- 
0.51 - - - - 

i%UYW 
4-MCth~ys- 0.69 CGMS 412 429 411 

pb5I&yti%5tiE Ef-MS 411 
Ia- O-41 a-.&Es 472 489 4771 - 

El-MS 471 
j%L%WhyW 0.73 a-MS 382 399 381 

EI-MS 381 
TW O&O - - - - 

* Avcragc of four datrminations. 

A larger 270qmd portion of fIu0 res6xmke was reacted with an equivaknt 
amount of mescaline bydrochioridc to prepare enough mescaline conjugate for closer 
chqracterization (Fig. I)_ Upon volume reduction of the ethyl ace&&e, yellow crys&s 
of the conjugate were obtained; howeVer, these required reversed-phase low-pressare 
chromatography on a 0.6 x 30 ti c&xmn of C,gsilica gei (methanokvater-acet& 
nitsik, 5:3:X) for ptxrifkation: m-p. Iu)-124’ (from ethyi acetate); 54% yield; W 
Lx_ --* (e] 275 qn (18,200) and 390 EM (6450); IR e:_ 33OO-m cm-l @road), 



pbenolic cactus a.ikaXoid fkactions. The alkakid extract was condensed to dryness and 
0.5-1.0 mf of I N sodium carbonate was addexi; the remainder of the px$aration 
was idenSc& to that deri above for the rekesxe alkaloids with the exception 
tbat five, rather than three, ethyl acetate extmctions vme made. The conjugated 
extracts were fhen subjected to TLC @able I). 

Cbromatographicres&tsofthealkaloidscreeningsformanyof thecact_Jsspecies 
investigated indicated the presence of anumber of phenolicandnon-phenolicalkaloids. 
The primary amines ident&& by cunvrctio~I TLC and HFTLC bad these identi- 
k&ions confirmed by TLC of tbeir fmo rescamine conjugates. Table E tits the 
aIkaioids identified in each species and the methods of analysis used. In &ch case the 
TLC identification of primary amine-s in the extracts was coz.&rmed by TLC of their 
fiQOBZStZU&l e conjugates; HpnC and GLC were used primarily to provide addi- 
tional evidence for the identikations of 3,kiimetboxy-/?-pbenetbyIamine and 
mescaline. Table II summarizes the GLC data and inchxdes estimates of mescaline 
COllCCZ.ltC3iOSlS. 

Mass spectral data for the fluo rescamine conjugates of representative zdkaloids 
confirned &at the conjugates are converted to their respective &tones when heated’, 
e.g., in the MS probe. Table HI shows tbe MS results and RF values of the alkaloid- 
fbzoresca.mine conjugates. 

These results demonstrate a new method for idez&f$ng small quantities 
(locrso0 pg. refs. 5,7) of primary /3-phenethytamines. The -city of fiuorescamke 
for primary amines makes it superior to dansyi chloride which wili also form con- 
jugates with second&y amines, imidazoks and pbenok The method skould be usef++ 
for aikaioid identifications in cases where large &a&ties of p!ant niatexial cann& 
be obtained for act& alkaloid isolation and where an additional me&xi is needed 
to stzbstantiate TLC and GLC’results that employ the xux.iesiva&.xd alkaloids. A 
disadvantage of the method is the relative instability of the fcuokst cezxjugates 
which are both heat and acid Iabile ‘*14. Conjugates cbromatographed in the ethyl 
et.ber+x&ic acid (19:1) system lost finorescxn ce witbin one hour a&r development. 

Tyramine was found in the pknolic fraction of aSl the cactus species screened; 
thus, t.be presence of this a&alc:-l seems to be a common foam of the Pereskia and 
their relatives. Since the other ~pkm%hyl~~ likely involve q&mine as a bio- 
gmetk p recursor=, the widespnxd occarrecce of tyramine is not s=z+sing. The 
detections of fi-phenethykmine, come, &hydroxymescalike and 4-metboxy-/% 
hydroq-/J-phenethykmine are either novel OF amzsudk the cactus firmity, and 



isofation studies are needed to co- these cbromatographic ident.i%ic&ons. 
Tsd~es of mesc&ne ad 3,4dimetioxy-@-pheneFhyIt%nine Were identiiied in 

I. miiwr, Pm&k 6xwugQrQ* P. tmnpirnu2 and feFes?cic2psis SC&~. An idividual 

wodd bavt~ to ingest kilograms of &CSZ plant mate&l~ to receive a hatllucinogenir 
dose of mescaline, so these species pse ~10 drug abuse probfems- However, the dis- 
covery of tkis alkaloid in these cacti is still intwesting. Bs presence in Pereskiopsis 
@x&e @ztntiae), &faya (tribe Cereeae) aad Peresbiz <tribe Pereskieue) indicates that 
the genetic abiity to produce mescaline is common to a three tribes of i&e cactus 
f&y_ The cqzity to accumulate loge quantities of mescaline, however, his yet 
to be demonstrated among the @ttntieae and the Pereskfead6-177, 
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